Greek Council Minutes
2/17/2011
Meeting opened at 7:11pm
S11-004

Secretary Lizz Kielbasa took attendance, 13 organizations were present.
Motion to pass revised minutes 2/10/11 * TDX*MIU*
Motion to Vote to Accept KOI into Greek Council LIU*DOE- declined

Alternate Senator:
No Report

Senator:
RAD Program would like $2530. The program will be 9 hours without simulations and 12 hrs with simulation- Once you take the class, you can take it anywhere for free again was passed. Email Nilam at kotadinl@delhi.edu
Feb 21st- DCIC is sponsoring the movie Pay It Forward in the Okun Theatre at 7:30pm
DCC is having a LAN Party on Friday.
Persuasions will be playing at 8pm on Saturday
VIP will be singing at 11am at the Church in Delhi
CADI grants will be given out next week
SUNY Palooza is on March 15th, more info to come!

CS Coordinator:
Please send pictures of your organization doing CS to Cailyn Bashaw (CB13)
OCC will be doing a food drive when we get back from break.

Sofa:
Flyers that have past dates on them have to be taken down, or else you will be fined.

Secretary:
To receive important info, text “SUNYDELHIGCINFO to 40404”

IMPORTANT DATES:

- Feb 18- Bids due by 5pm
- Feb 21- Pledge Success Makeup
- Feb 23- Pledge Success Makeup
- Feb 26- Mar 6- Mid- Winter Break
- Mar 7- Pledging begins (9am)
- Apr 6- Pledging ends (11pm)
- **Apr 7- Full Family Greek Council & family portraits (7pm)
- Apr 9-Apr 17- Spring Break
- Apr 29- Relay for Life
- May 1-7- Greek Week
May 1- MIU/SOE Watermelon Bust
May 7- Greek Banquet (5pm, Farrell Commons)
May 13- UDE Fest
May 21- Spring Commencement!

Treasurer:
If you need a P/O please get it first and do not pay out of pocket!!

Vice President:
No report

President:
No report

Advisor:
Thanks to everyone who participated in winterfest!
Greek of the week is everyone who participated and Adetunji from LIU.
Please hand in photo releases.
There’s a st patty’s parade on March 19th.

Committees:

Community Service:
Nominations:
Jasmine Andrews (SOE)
Ed Oliva (TKE)
Samantha Drake (ZPO)
Jose Barajas (LIU)
( there is no meeting set up yet)

Standards and Traditions:
We worked on the pledge success conference

Events:
Meetings: *Mondays-3pm in Alumni Lounge!
If you have any ideas please contact Lizz at EK1@live.delhi.edu

Finance:
If you’re interested in additional allocations please email Danielle by April 8th at 5pm.
The guidelines are on the GC website.

Recognition and Retention:
Meeting at Thursday at 5pm
Old Business:
 None

New Business:
 Nominations for Alt Senator- First* UDE*SOE**
   Arvin(TDX)
   Mike Kull( LIU)
   Antoine Noble (DOE)
   Brittany Seeley (OXO)
   Matt Healey (TKE)

Open Discussion:
 NONE

Announcements:
 TKE would like to do a bake-sale possibly
 DCIC is doing a movie on Feb 21st at 7:30 on the Theatre, donations go to Otto
 Patissie thanks everyone who bought snacks at the chili cook off
 Jeff Abraham talked about the SUNY Palooza on March 15th
 There is a bowling trip tomorrow.

   Motion to close the meeting at 7:58:
   *SOE 2nd: TDX